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TRAVEL T0' SCANDINAVIA
'Swedish American Line Bookings
For olympies Already Impressive

Seattle Office Notes Interest In Games
Ocean liners of the Swedish Am-

erican Line are sailing at full cap-‘
unity, but bookings can still be'
made for August, September. and!
October, says Consul Ivar Lunde-
qulst, manager of the firm's Pa-
cific Northwest district. Includingv
British Columbia and Alaska. 1

“In Sweden the latter part ofi
summer offers more dependahlol
weather, better hotel accommoda-t

Consul Ivar Lundequist

tions in the bigger cities." he gays-L}
"in August and September there}
is definitely no difficulty with tin-é
tels. This pet-ind also offers mutef
diveme. entertainment - for the‘

Dane, “Father
Of Wenalchee
Apple," Dies

James Christianson, 97, one of
the first settlers of the Moses
Coulee section in Eastern Wash-
ington, died in his home, 1727
15th Ave., Seattle.

Mr. Christianson. born in Den-
mark, came to this country when
he was 17. He lived in Minnesota
until 1884. when he settled in M03-
es Coulee. He operated a large
stock ranch for many years at
what is now Palisades.

Mr. Christianson was known as
“the father of the Wenatchee ap-
ple" because he ferried the first
load of apple trees in an Indian
dugout canoe across the Columbia
in 1885. The trees came from a
Walla. Walla nursery.

tourist. who can enjoy outdoor life
as well as theatrical and other
activities commencing in Stock-
holm about that time."

The line now has two ocean lin-
ers in operation, Gripsholm and
Stockholm, carrying 925 and 400
passangers respectively. A third

In 1906, Mr. Christianson came
to Seattle. He moved to Presser
in 1914 and operated a fruit ranch
until he returned to Seattle in
1927.

Mr. Christianson was a member
of the Pioneer Association of
Washington.

Surviving are his wife. Ella 6..
whom he married 63 years ago; a
daughter. Mrs. Grace Wenzel. ani
two sons. Dwight P. and Willard
J. Christianeon, all of Seattle: sev-
en grandchildren and ten great-
grandchildren. -

Seattleites To Sweden
Mrs. Kenning Johanson of South-

weet Seattle left Mondny, May 7
on the Milwaukee 'Raiiroad for
New York, accompanied by her
cousin. Mr. Sven Hallgren. They
boarded the M. S. Gripsholm, to
make a three-month's tour of
Sweden and to visit her old home.
which she has not seen for 22
yarn.

She has been extensivgy feted

here in Scuttle during 9 past
month. On June 1501 she and her
later: at her old home-town of
Pun. hum. Swadm, will enter-
an: her mailer with an elaborate
wrp?u puty on her 75th birth-
My. ‘

vessel. now under construction in
Holland, is expected to be ready
by the fall of 1952. It will be
slightly larger than the Gripsholm.
There are two or three sailings a
month with the Stockholm going
to Copenhagen after each trip to
_Sweden. The Line also operates
several freighters carrying a small
number of passengers to Sweden
and back to America's east coast.

Consul Lundequist‘, who has been
with the Line for 25 years, says
Christmas business now looks very
good.

“1952 will be a terrific year on
account of the Olympic games m
Scandinavia," says Lundequist, ad-
ding that requests for bookings at
the local office are ”staggering."

Assisted by R. E. Brattstrom.
assistant district =manager. and
Miss Viola V. Larson. Lundequist
maintains offices as well as the
Swedish vice-consulate at 235.
White-Henry Bldg. in downtown
Seattle.

As for emigration to the United
States. Lundequist says the Swe-
dish quota of 3,314 persons Der

year is not filled and hasn’t been
for a long time. Finland‘s quota
is 569.

Film On Sofia
Girls Sold To
MGM Studios

Metro -Goldwin - Mayer Studios
has purchased the film of the So-
fia Girls, rhythmic gymnastic
team. made by Mr. Leonard Clair-
mont. The film, which was made
in technicolor with beautiful na-
tural background in Beverly Hills.
will be included in the popular
Pete Smith series on sports. If
practical, the world premiere of
the picture will be held at some
theater in Stockholm after the
Sofia Girls have returned home. so
that they and their leader. Mrs.
Maja Carlquist. can be present.

M. G. M. has announced that the
artistic Sofia Girl film will be
rushed to completion as quickly as
possible, and that the music ac-
companying the rhythmic move-
ments of the skilled gymnasts is
to be played by a 25-plece orches-
tra. The film will be exhibited in
all parts of the world where Am-
erican pictures are shown.

GRIPSHOLM SAILS FULLY BOOKED
More American Tourists Include Scandinavia in European Trip

American tourists in increasing numhcrs include the Scandinavian countries in thcir European itin-
eraries, reports the Swedish American Linc. Their “Gripsholm” inaugurated a summer sca?on nl’ suii-
ings Friday. May llth, a. season which will see a great many Americans making the trip dirmt to
Scandinavia, or returning from (lothenburg or (‘opcnhagen in the late summer and fall. Thy,- ship
carried 925 passengers in First and Tourist classcs. Captain Sigfrid Ericson is in command.

STOCKHOLM NON -STOP TO COPENHAGEN

The Swedish~Amerlean Liner “Stockholm" will sail from New York August 25 direct to Copenhagen
and thence Gothenburg. it was announced.

’

The reason for the change of route is the large number of delegates to the International I‘oliomy-liti‘

Congress ‘on board. The Pollomyelitis Congress. which will he held in Copenhagen in early September,
will be formally opened by His Majesty the King on Monday, September 3rd.

Gripsholm To Sail To Finland In May, 1952

Mother And Son
Ii] Unique Award

Announcement was made this‘
week by the Swedish American}
Line that the motorliner “Grips-1
holm" will make a.trip direct to;
Helsinki via Gothenburg sailing‘
from New York May 10th. 1952.;
The 19,100 ton flagship of the Line |
has accommodations for 925 pas-i

Swedish Kids To
Star In Musical
Play In Seattle

Beaming proudly, a Seattle wo-

man pinned the Lutheran Church's
highest scouting award on her
sons‘ uniform in a special cere-
mony during services at the Bai-
lard First Lutheran Church re-

cently.
Mrs. Walter 0. Peterson, 6515

Jones Ave. N. W., presented the
Pro Deo et Patria Award to her
son. Ted. a star scout of Explorer
Post No. 105. the first member
of the post to ever be so honored.

Ted. 15. is a Bollard High
School sophomore.

Weldon Young. adviser to the
Boy Scout group, presented Ted
for the award. end the Rev. Ar-
nold I“. Anderson. pestor, officiat-
ed at the ceremony.

"

For his project. Ted wrote an
essay on the life of Martin Lu-
ther.

‘sengers in two classes; first and

tourist. The sailing of the famous,1motorship has been scheduled 53¥
as to give Finnish—Americans an

' opportunity to visit with their rei-

latives and friends during the1
ispning and early summer in Fin-i: land. and yet be abie to be present

Mrs. Jacobson
First W'oman. To
Head Park Board

Swedish Canadian Pact

Mrs. Berne S. Jacobscn became

the first woman president of the
Seattle Park Board at the annual
election held recently.

The Swadish children‘s Club
Snodroppen, (Snow Drop) of the

Order of Vasa. Seattle. will pre-
sent its annual spring festival on
Sunday, May 27 at 2:30 p. m. at

the Swedish Club.

Kenneth Colman was welcomed
as a new board member. succeed-
ing Waldo J. “Red" Dahl. Thv lat-
ter was honored. in a special res-

olution. for his 12 years servu-v
on the board.

A group of 35 children between
the ages of 6 and 13. will perform

Swedish folk dances and sing songs

in a musical play called "Up in

Grandma‘s Attic," written and di-

rected by Martha Lundquist, club

leader and musician. She is as-
sisted by mesdames Elsie Johnson.
Beatrice Granberg. Ida Smith.
Nancy Kenebog and Pauline If-
strom. Decorations for the event
will be furnished by Nils Ander-
son of Nordic Gift Shop.

A Swed?sh~Cundlun agreement
for the tvoidnnce or double tax-
ntion of private individual- and
companion recently wu signed in
Otuwu.

at the Olympics which open in
Helsinki on July 19th.

Company officials urged pros-
pective travelers to make their
reservations by writing the com-
pany's agents or offices at once
since the demand for space mi this
sailing is expected to be extremely
heavy.

"It is a real privilege to serve
the City of Seattle in this ca-

pacity." Mrs. Jacobsen said. "I
have inspected many parks sys-
tems in travels about the United
States, and I am convinced our
department and park facilitiM are
of outstanding caliber."

Pulitzer Award
To Seattleile

‘

i7

Sweden’s Queen ‘
"*1 50M I". .

It The Pulitzer Prize (‘ommlttw of
l95l has adjudgt-d Arthur Howard
Hansen. 2l. of Seattle. as the most
pmmlslng and donen'lnx art slil-
dvnt. He wen a 51.500 tram-lung
scholarshlp.

Hansen is tlw son of Mr. And
Mrs. Howard H. Hansvn. HHS
\‘almay Ave.

A graduate of Ballard Hl‘lh
srnoox {our years ago. Hansen mu:
a two-year scholarship at Carr, ‘gie
Institute in Pittsburg as a nahnn-
al winner in a high-school (‘wnbst

;, sponsored py Scholastiv Magazmo.
”_which annually fos‘ers an ar: m:-
{hibit at Frederick & Nelson

“mm attended the l'nlw-rnlty
ol Washlngton last ym and mm

in scholnrshlp to the Art studr-nla'
League 0! New York. whvn- he ls
now enrolled.

' Hansen's father is a vice grazi-
‘ dent of the People‘s National Bank

‘lof Wuhinmon.

. l

New Swedish Vaccine
A new vecclne. effective against

lockjnw. diphtheria, and whoop-
ing cough, ha been developed by
the Government Bacteriological
Laboratory. in Stockholm. Experi-
ences in Korea have caused the
tumor-mes to con?de-r the advis-
abulty of vuocinnting the 125.000
men who will be called up {or spe-
clu nfmher courses in Sweden
this summer. .

Queen Louise. 61. is in a hospi-
tal suffering from acute throm—-
bosisublood-clot formation of the
heart. Her doctors said she is
making satisfactory progress.

The Queen. who married Swo-
den'a crown prince. now King Gus-
at V1,. in 1923. in a sister of BH-
tain‘s Lord Louis Monmbuten And
a grant-grandduaghter 0! Queen
Wet“ . a

1 Swedish Education

i SWedish education is bring
- 5 studied by some forty teachers. re-
-:pneaenting fourteen nltiona. from

-lthe lnltitute of Education in Lon-

I'don. at present on n visit to Swed-

Ilen at the invitation of the Swedish
Institute.
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